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adaklakd farms in the long ago.

How the Pioneers Were Harassed "With

Poverty in Lands.

v
"WEEK'S TEADE AT L1BERTI YAEDS

Office of Pittsbuhq Dispatcit. J
Thuesdat. June 6. 1889.

lrA recent talk with Mr. Chadwick, the
Twenty-fir- st "Ward dairyman, ehcited some
real estate items which will no doubt be of
interest to the readers of The Dispatch.
"In the year 1803," said Mr. C, "my
grandfather came from England to this
city and purchased a tract of 169 acres
where Oakland now stands from 'Squire Wil-kln- s,

tbe father of Judge Wllkins, one time
iliuister to Russia,

The price paid was 0 per acre.
My father, who was then a man, thinking

that the Oakland tract was not large enouch
for two families, removed to a farm In West-
moreland county, where I was born. In the
year IKS father Inherited the Oakland tract
and moved his family at once to this city,
where he pursued the farmer's calling till he
finished his course.

On the Oakland hill sides I had some tonch
experiences in boyhood plowing and reaping.
In the year 1836 my father sold tbe tract then
comprising 161 acres, for 5100,000, to Charley
Taylor, the pioneer real estate operator of this
city. Mr. Taylor made a clear 35,000 in the
deal, but when the last deed was drawn It is
said he had no money left. That amount of
profit was immense in those days, equal to fire
times the same amount now.

An Abolition Enthusiast.
Charley Taylor was an enthusiast on tbe

question oi the abolition of slavery and spent
tune, money and energies in efforts to promote
this cause.

Hence he died comparatively poor. The
value of the property he purchased on specula-
tion at Oakland would now be estimated by
millions instead of thousands. Atwood Clark,
Asa Clulds, Fahnestoch, Eichbaum and Jones'
were among the purchasers from Taylor, end
for a time tbe Oakland suburb was known as
the Third Cburch Colony. Speaking of old
time values of East End lands, Mr. Chadwick
said he had heard his father tell how General
O'Hara was always land Door, and that he had
at one time offered his Four Mile Run tract in
the Twenty-secon- d ward, now talked of lor
park purposes, at S3 per acre.

A moderate estimate of the value of property
owned in Pittsburg and Allegheny by General
O'Hara's granddaughter. Mrs. Schenley, places
its value above 515,000,00a Querv: Does the
heir to what was only a part of O'Hara's estate
have any musings in her splendid home on
Hyde Park, London, over the worries of her
ancestor over his poverty in Pittsburg lands
and his difficulties In satisfying the tax col-
lector?

Liberty Live Stock.
Owing to light local receipts of cattle stock

suitable for this market held up fairly well with
last week's prices. The kind wanted for our
home trade are light, smooth butchering stock
weighing from 1,000 to 1,200 pounds. Heavy
beeves are not wanted at liberty. Shippers
have discovered this fact and very few are
cominc

The closing up of channels of communication
has had a depressing influence on bog and
sheep markets. As the bulk of stock in both
lines changes hands here for the Eastern mar-
kets, markets have been slow. Yearling sheep
and spring lambs have not been in oversupply.
Prices this week are hardly a fair criterion to
markets, as Pittsburg's experience in live stock
lines is exceptional.

Following is the reportof week's transactions
at Liberty yards:

nzcEirrs.
CATTLE. hogs. BUEEP

Thro'. I Local.

Thursday ,9o0 1.C50

.Jridav 3. 450 1.760
2,3i 3,740

fcnnday. 790 S.S3 4, ISO

Monday. 40 110
Tuesday. SO 600 1,210

t etinesday 20 330

Vottl. 1.2601 17,13 HSSO

J act weefc... hm 18,075 10,1)
HLrevious week, J,St -- 13,060(.fcl6,170
'

BALES.

Thursday 1,701
Friday Zl 1,909 2,549
Saturday.. ... 4 E7 5til
llonday. 1,044 412 S.406
Tuesday. 147 2,747 1,1)03
'Wednesday 35 2,289

i
Total .... LSI 9,685 1US5

.... 1,333 11,603
1,507 10,1601

Last week. 18,153
previous week., 15,175

By Telegraph.
New Yokk Beeves Receipts. Z100 head,

including 44 carloads for the market and 34 car-
loads fur exportation. About 20 carloads of
mainly distillerv fed steers changed hands at
H 254 45 per 100 pounds and tbe market was
weaker; exports. 543 beeves and 860 quarters of
beef. Calves Receipts, 2.200 head; market
steady for all sorts, with sales at Si 006 00 per
100 pounds for veals and at S33 75 lor butter-
milk calves. Sheep Receipts. 10,200 head;
sheep were a tnfle easier and a fraction lower
at 13 505 25 ier 100 pounds for poor to prime;
lambs dull and about Xcper pound lower at
$7 b08 50 per 100 pounds, with a few choice up
to S9. Hogs Receipts, 3,000 head; no tales on
the live weight; nominally steady at S4 655 10.

Kansas City Cattle Receipts. 1,831 head;
no shipments; market weaker and 5c lower for
heavy shipping steers; medium dressed beef
steady; choice cows steady; common weak;
Etockers and feeding steers steady; good to
choice cornfed, 3 t04 05, common to me-
dium, S3 253 70; stockers and feeding steers.
I2 25540; cows, SI 753 00. Hogs Receipts,
9,448 head; shipments, 456 head: market steady
and 5c lower; good to choice light, S4 254 30;
mixed and heavy, SI 104 20.' Sheep Re-
ceipts, 951 head; no shipments; market steady;
good to choice muttons, S3 654 00; common to
medium, S2 503 40.

Chicago Cattle Receipts, 18,000 head;
shipments, 6,500 head; market active and stead v
to 10c lower; beeves, S4 404 70; steers, S3 60
4 SO: Etockers and feeders, S2 403 CO; cows,
bulls and mixed, SI 503 30: Texas cattle,
51 03 55. Hogs Receipts. 27.000 head; ship-
ments, 9,000 head: market active and 5c lower:
mixed. S4 254 40: heavy, SI 204 37K; light.
U 3064 S3 604 15. (Sheep Receipts,
6,000 head; shipments, 2,000 head: market steady
to 15c lower; natives, S3 505 CO; Western shorn,
380! 40: shorn Texans, 3 004 00; lambs

Uower at 75c3 35 per head.
St. Louis Cattle Receipts. 1,400 head; shlo- -

xnents, 2,100 head; lower; choice heavy
native steers, S3 904 40; fair to good do,
S3 1033 95; Etockers and feeders, S2 10

" S 20; rangers, corn-fe- S2 80ffl3 60; grass-fe-

52 103 oa Hogs Receipts, 4,700 head; ship-
ments, 1,100 head; market lower; choice heavy
and butchers'. S4 30 40: paCKinc S4 15434 SO:
light grades, ordinary to best, H 254 4a
Sheep Receipts, 3,800 bead; shipments, 2,000
head; slow; lair to choice, S3 004 50,

Baltimore-Be- ef cattle Market opened ac-
tive at He higher than last week and closed
dull at He lower: best beeves. 4J4Jc: gener-
ally rated first quality. 44c; medium togood, fair quality, 34Wcj ordinary thinsteers, oxen and cows. 23wc; most of the
sales were from 4c to 4Jc; receipts. L087
head: sales. 64o head. Sheep quoted at 223c-lambs- ,

5K"c. Swine Lignt supply and infair demand at 6J6c; receipts, 8,641 head.

. KEF INTERNAL KETENUE MEN.

The President Appoints One for West TIr.
dnln, Amonc Others. '

WASHrKGTOir, June 6. The President
late this afternoon made the following ap-

pointments :
To be Collectors of Internal Revenue Albert

B. White, of West Virginia, for the District of
West Virginia; William A. Allen, of Tennessee,
for the Second district of Tennessee; David A.
Nuin, of Tennessee, for the Fifth district of
Tennessee: J onnx-eiens-

, oi ixenrasKa, lor the
District of Nebraska.

It I Alderman Lonrmnn Acaln.
John Lobnnan has been appointed Alderman

in tbe Thirtieth ward, and has opened an office
at 309 Carson street. Mr. Lohrman takes the
place made vacant by Alderman Tate, who has
been -- appointed on the rs dway mail service,
and wno was elected Alderman of thewardM
tbe expiration of Alderman Lohrman's term of
office some years ago.

Metal Markets,
New Yoek Copper stagnant; lake, Jnne,

tli Lad quiet and a trifle higher; domestic,
UOSii. Tin dull and unchanged; Straits. 20 85.

Wool Markets.
?. St. Loins Wool onlet but unchanged: re--
,',ceipts are more liberal.

?
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MAEKETS BY "WIRE. '

Wheat Fairly Active but Weak and Lower
for alt Options Except Jnoe or Cash-C-orn

Takes a Back 8enb
Chicago. A very fair speculative business

was transacted in wheat and the feeling
developed was weak. With the exception of
June or cash prices were lower all round, and
tbe deferred futures were the weakest. June
advanced lc above yesterday's closing, declin-
ed 1c and closed Ho higher than yesterday.
July opened at about yesterday's ,close, declin-
ed with slight change, and closed c lower.
Lecember opened at yesterday's closing, but
weak, with the selling turned chiefly to this fu-

ture and prices declined lc and closed a lower
than yesterday.

The weather bulletin showed rains East and
lleht rain in the Southwest and Northwest, but
clear in the South where harvesting is under
way. Confirmation of rains in Russia had a
weakening effect and was reflected in foreign
maikcts, which ruled weaker and slightly
lower. Domestic markets were easier, with
New York the weakest of all.

A moderate trade was reported in corn and
the feeling developed was a, little easier. Par-
ties who have been purchasers for several days
past were sellers and in absence of any
outside support the marked declined.

The leading rutures raneea as follows:
Wheat-N- o. 2 July. 77&ve"5JS)75Ke;

August. 71Jf7i76g7ttic; September, 75

7671Jic: December, 7676Kg75J,76c.
flnnxKn. 2 Inly. SSlV634KS4c: Au- -

gust, 3i3Sl6S4c; September.

OATS No. 2 July. 22ie2$e22M22Kc: Au-
gust, 22c; September. 22H22H

Mess Pork, perbbk-July- .m 82KH 850
11 75ll 77K; August, $11 85U 9011 82X
11 83; Septeirber, 12 0012 0Oll 90Q11 92&

LABD, per 100 uly, J6 72X6 756 70
6 70: August S8 08 806 77k Tift, Sep- -
tember, 6 S56 876 8266 82K.

Shokt Ribs. ter loo tts. Jul v. 5 87KB90
S S2K5 8 August. So 92K5 955 W3 90;
tseptember, so OOSO 0245 !to5 as.

(Jasn quotations were as follows: Klonr quiet
and unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat, TScj
No. 3 spring wheat, nominal; No. 2 red,
7Sc No. 2 corn, S3Jc ino. 2 oats, 21c No.
2rye.2Sc. No. 2 barley, nominak No. 1 flax-
seed, Jl 55. Pnme timothy seed, SI 22Q1 23. Mess

Sort per barrel. 11 7511 bO. Lard, per 100
658 67K. Short ribs sides (loose). S5 850

5M. Dry salted shoulders (boxed), S512K
6 25. Short clear sides (boxed), 8 006 1.Sugars Cut loaf, unchanged. Receipts-Flo- ur,

10,000 barrels; wheat, 19,000 bushels;
corn, 376000 bushels: oats. 173,000 bushels:
rye, 4,000 bushels: barley, 9,000 bushels. Ship-
ments Flour. 5.C00 barrels; wheat, 30.000 bush-
els; corn, 185,000 bushels; oats, 268,000 bush-
els; rye, none: barley. 4,000 bushels.

On tbe Produce Exchange to-d- tbe butter
market was weak; fancy creamery, 15K16Kc:
choice to fine, 1215c; fine dairies, l2lSc;
fair to good, 810c. Eggs firm at 1212Xc

New Yore Flour moderately active; home
and export heavy and 515c lower. Cornmeal
more active and easier: yellow Western S2 60
2 8a Wheat Spot dull and fie lower; options

lc lower and easier: cables ialrly active
and closing weak. Barley malt dull.' Corn-S- pot

active and weaker; options dnlL HQc
lower and weak. Oats Spot firmer; options
dull and steady. Hay quiet. Hops in fair de-

mand. Coffee Options steady but quiet; sales
32,250 bags, including June, 16.30
16 83; July. 16.4016.45; August, 16.55
16.60: September, 1G.7016.75: October, 16.80
1CS5; November, 16.85lS.9o: December,
16.90ia9-5- ; June, 16.90I7.O0: February and
March, 17.0017.0o; April, 17.00; spot Rio quiet;
fair cargoes, 18Jc. Sugar Raw strong: cen-
trifugals, 96 test, 7Jc: sales of 500 tons Brazil,
84 test, 6 M6c: refined firm and in good de-

mand. Molasses Foreign dull; 50 test, SOc;
New Orleans dnll: open kettle, good to fancv,
2s16c Rice quiet and steady. Cottonseed o'U

unsettled and dull. Tallow City at 4
Rosin steady and quiet. Turpentine quiet at 38

f3Sc. Eggs quiet and biguer; western, Ui
receipts, 3,646 packages. Pork steady.

Cutmeats strong; sales of pickled bellies, 12
pounds average, at 66c. Butter quiet: fine
steady and poor lots weak; western dairy, 913c;
do creamery, 1217c; western factory, 7K
12c. Cheese weak and moderately active;
western, (K&a

St. Louis Flour unchanged. Wheat lower.
Favorable crop news and other bearish influ-
ences started local traders to selling, and they
kept it up all through the session. The
close was Jjc below yesterday; No. 2 red, cash,
SOc; July. I2c bid: August, 72K72caskeu;
September, 73i: December, Tti&c bid. Corn
lower; No. 2 mixed, cash, SlJc: Jnne closed
at 315c: Julv, 31Jc; August, 31J6C asked; Sep-
tember, S2532Xc asked. Oats weak; No. 2
cash, 23c; June, 22c bid; July, 2222c bid;
year mc ma. rtve a o. z, 4uc uia. iianey
None in market. Flaxseed qulet,51 30 bid; new
crop nominal, si iu mr August aeuvery.

firm but quiet.
Phixabklphia Flour In fair demand for

desirable grades; pncessteady. Wheat Card
joisauu oui sieauy: options quiet, tjorn uar
lots advanced Kc under light offerings; futures
dull and a shade lower. Oats Car lots c
higher under light receipts, but advance re-
stricted business; futures quiet but steady.
Butter firm for fine goods; Pennsylvania cream-
ery extra, 17K18c: do prints, cxtret, 19c Eggs
scarce and firm: Pennsylvania firsts, 1616$c

UHcnrfiATi Flour easy. Wheat nominal;
No. 2 red, SOc; receipts and shipments, 2,200
bushels. Corn steady: No. 2 mixed, 35c. Oats
"easienNo 2 mixed, 2526c Rye dull; No. 2.
454Gc Pork firm at S1212 Bulkmeats
quiet; short ribs, S3 00. Bacon firmer; short
clear, S7 12Kc Better steady. Sugar firmer;
hard refined. 8gc.: New Orleans. 788c.
Eggs weaker. Cheese easier.

Milwaukee Flour unchanged. Wheat
weak, cash, 78Jc; July. 74c; September, 74c.
Corn outet: "So. 3, 53jC. Oats very active:
white, 2625Kc Rye firm; No. X 42c Barley
easyj 51c Provisions easier. Pork, Jll 75.
Ija'rd, S6 C2X- - Cheese unchanged; cOeddars,

Baltimore Provisions steady. Butter
steady ; Western packed. Ilgl2c; creamery, 12
ISc Eggs firm aU1616Kc

Toledo Cloverseed dull; No. 2, cash, Si

MS WEALTH DIDN'T SHIELD HIM.

A Millionaire' Son Arrested on a Charse of
Selling Imitation Batter.

TZLXGBAM TO THE DISrATCH.3
Monticello, N. Y., June 6 The grand

jnry of this county has just found a bill of in-
dictment against Alfred Oilman for misde-
meanor In selling oleomargarine as butter. He
is the principal heir and administrator of the
$1,000,000 estate of his father, the late W. W.
rGilman, leather dealer, at 10 Ferry street, New
York. Among tbe possessions of the estate isa large tanning and lumber property andcountry store attached, at Oilman's station,this county, on tbe Port Jems and Montlcello
Railroad. It is charged that tbe oleomarga-
rine in qnestton came Itfm the factory of N. J.
Nathan, New Haven, Conru, in March last, andthat it was shipped on the sly. In unlabeledgunny1 bags, to the Oilman store, where it was
sold to customers as genuine nutter.

The prosecution was instituted by the New
Yirk State Dairy Commission, one of whose
detectives, it is said, shadowed the shipment
from New Haven to Oilman's. The principal
witnesses before the grand jury were J. R.
Wneeler. of Norwich, inspector, and J. F.Uiesler, of New York, analyst of the Dairy
Commission, who identified thealleged butter
as oleomargarine, pure and simple. Young
Oilman has given bonds to appear at the next
term of court for trial. The penalty fpr the
misdemeanor is a fine or imprisonment,or both,
and in addition a fixed penalty of S500, recover-
able by civil suit.

A DESPERATE BOBBER.

He Fights a Posse id the Wood and Effects
Bis Escape.

Chicago, June 6. Postofflee Inspector
Stuart received a telegram from Inspector Pnl-si- f

er, of Clintonville, Wis., y which states
that the train and stage coach TObber who has
beenterroriitngtheWisconsinpeople Is known
and located. His name was not given, bnt Ful-sif-

says he has lived at Hayes postofflee and
that both be and his wife are well known now.
He was traced to the woods and Pnlsller. with
Sheriff Porter, organized a posse to pursue
hlnr

The posse beat tbe woods all last night, be-
fore they caught signt of the pnrsned man. He
fired a volley, and in the confusion Porterbroke
his leg. This accident delayed things until the
Tobber had again reached the thick woods. He
is the most desperate character in the region.
It is expected that blood will be spilled before
he gives in.

Bad Both Lee Crashed.
Charles E. Watson, employed in Singer A

Nimlck's mill. West End, was run over by a
vraguu yefibcraaj uu uau uuui legs Cmsned,
the right one so severely that amputation will
prove necessary. Watson was taken to his
home in Allegheny.

- Morpinza's Luck.
The appropriation bill asked for Morganza

has been signed for the whole amount,J91,857 40,
by Governor Beaver. The surplus money will
be used to erect a hospital, which lias been
needed for some time. The amount will also
facilitate and increase the work In all its de-
partments.

Dry Goods.
New Yoek, Jnne 6. Trade in drygoodr mod-

erating, following a larger business done in
prime staples on the part of numerous large
buyers. The market, as a whole, is in excel-
lent shape and tbe tone is strong. The market

y was without change or special feature.

THE

BROKE THE RECOBD.

Pittsburg-Mone- Placed at the lowest
Bate Probably Ever Known.

A PROSPECTIVE BOOM FOR IRON.

Tie Ticker Service Kestored and tbe Backet

Shops Again in Clover.

TWO BEAUTT SPOTS IN THE EAST END

Black. & Baird yesterday placed a mort-
gage $9,000 on a Smithfield street busi-

ness property at 4 per cent Eastern money
in small amounts has been loaned here at
that rate, but this is believed to be the first
instance of the kind in which home capital
was involved. It indicates two things that
money is plenty and that capitalists have
an abiding faith in the permanency of real
estate, which is undoubtedly the best and
safest Investment that can be found.

An iron broker said yesterday: "Hook for a
radical Improvement in the pig iron market
in a very short time. There are several rea-

sons for this. It seems to he practically set-

tled that last year's scale of wageewill be
adopted without material change. This re-

moves an element of uncertainty and gives
makers confidence. They know tbe ground
they stand on. But the principal reason that
I have in view is the great destruction of every-

thing at Johnstown and throughout Western
Pennsylvania by the flood.

"The amount of iron involved in this dis-

aster is almost beyond computation. The
damage to railroads, although very great, is
the least part of It Thousands of stoves and
tons upon tons of cooking utensils and hard-
ware of all sorts were lost or ruined. Nails
will be in great demand when building opera-
tions begin. These heavy losses must be made
good, and that without delay. This will make
an active market for all descriptions of iron,
and prices must necessarily advance. There
has been no change In quotations here yet, but
the feeling Is firm and buoyant. Mills and fur-

naces, I think, are assured of steady work for
a long time to come."

The bucket shops are again in clover. The
ticker service was restored yesterday, and all
went merry as a marriage. The tariff is said to
be considerably higher, but as tbe lambs will
have to foot tbe bill, a few dollars additional is
a trifling matter. The result was brought
about at a conference of New York Exchange
and teleeraph representatives, at which it was
agreed that as the bucket shops would get the
quotations anyway, the old system had better
be restored, as it was a source of considerable
profit to the telegraph companies.

This is further proof that the bucket shops
cannot be summarily choked off; numerous
attempts to do so having failed. If it were pos-

sible it would be a good thing for the bucket
shops to turn the tables and wipe out the New
York Exchange. It Is impossible to kill a dog
by cutting off Its tail .

' Speaking of the placing of a large mortgage
at SO per cent of the assessed value of the prop-
erty, a real estate agent remarked yesterday:
"Taking into consideration that the assess-

ments have been brought up to the highest
notch it indicates, as they say is the case, that
capitalists are placing money at a very small
margin on home securities, and verifying what
I said a few days ago, which was tbat there is
great faith in the value of our real estate prices
and an abundance of home capital to bo In-

vested."

There are many beauty spots In and around
Pittsburg beautiful already and to become
more so when fully developed. Among these
may be mentioned Squirrel Hill, Twenty-secon-d

ward, and Oakland. Speaking of the
former a gentleman remarked yesterday: "Land
on and in the vicinity of Squirrel Hill com
mands 4,000 to $5,000 an acre. Sales have been
made at tbe latter price within the past week
or two.

"Considering the present and prospective ad-
vantages of thelocality for resident purposes,
this is not too big a figure. Rapid transit in a
few months is assured. The full development
of Squirrel will maks the Twenty-secon- d the
boss ward of the city. The same remarks will
apply to Oakland, Nature and wit have done,
or are doing, everything possible to make it at-
tractive. The completion of the Fifth avenue
cable car loop will put on the finishing touch.
So great are the attractions of these future
centers of population and refinement that I do
not wonder at the growing demand for prop-
erty at each of them."

When a real estate broker employed to sell
land or to find a purchaser therefor negotiates
an exchange for other lands and his principal
himself makes the contract, the broker is under
no legal duty to ascertain correctly the facts
which may affect tbe value of the lands re-

ceived in exchange, and he is not responsible
for misrepresentations made to his principal in
good faith concerning the same, as for negli-
gence, where there is no claim of lraud. So
held by the Supreme Court of Minnesota in the
case of Coe et al versus Ware.

STILL FEAT0EELESS.

Hardly Enough Dolus In Stocks to,Keep Up
Quotations.

Stock brokers appeared to be quite "groggy,"
to use a sporting phrase, when they rallied
around Captain .Barbour yesterday morning.
They didn't look business, they didn't talk
business and they didn't act business. They
had no pressing orders, and therefore con-
cluded to watch and wait a while longer.
Under these conditions very little was expected
of them. Two trifling sales were made, 10
shares of Citizens' Traction going at 03 and
4 of Switch and Signal A 2 Philadelphia
Gas and Electric were slightly weaker. There
was no particular change in anything else.

A very small crowd faced the board in the
afternoon, and the only transaction was in
Central Traction. G shares of which sold at 82.
For People's Natural Gas 60 was asked.
People's Natural Gas and Pipeage Company
could have been sold at 1 but it was held a
point higher. There was a small demand for
Pittsburg. Allegheny and' Manchester Railway
at 245, but without result. The rest of the list
was featureless. Bids, offers and sales were:

KOBMNG. ATTIBNOON.
Bid. Asked. Bid. Asked.

Pitts. Vet. S.M. Ex.. 475 00
Commercial M. Bank.. 110
Fifth Avenue Bank.. . 40f
Jlasonlc Dane. S3

fltts. X. B. of Com'ce 232f
1'eople's Nat. Bank.... 150 150
Boatmsn'sln
Western Insurance.... "so tax
Ubartlcrs Val. Gas Co. SO

reople'SJ. u. vo "so
Teople's Sfttl" Co.
FluUdelpbla Co Ss Z!H 3g
Wbeelln? His Co 31 31
Central Traction. 32s 32 "S2J,
Citizens' Traction C&i mu
Pittsburg Traction.... 2 S3 "a
Pleasant VallevKB 200 17a 200
Pitts., Alle. & Man.... Z3S 2S MS 253
Pltts.,Cln. AM 1 17 17K
P. 4 W. K. B. CO 14 "is
P ft W. B. B. Jref.... Z1X 234

v. AC Gas Coal Co. .... 15 37

uaoni Mining tx... a in IK
SUverton Mining Co.. 1
Allegheny Co. JJec "ft t...'VYestlngbonse Electric Mh 3f S3 MX
ITntnnFl- - AH. Co Zm
WeUng'seAlrB.Co mx "lis

Sales at the first call were 10 shares of Citi-
zens' Traction at 6S and 4 of Switch and
Signal at 2 In the afternoon 6 shares of
Central Traction sold at 32.

The total sales of stocks at New York yes-
terday were 808.152 shares, including: Atchison,
17.225; Canada Southern, 8,070: Delaware. Lack-
awanna and Western, 13,960; take Shore,
4.430; Louisville and Nashville, 6,107; Missouri
Pacific, 82,250; Northwestern, 17,570: New Jersey
Central. 21,47s: Northern Pacific, 8,020: North-
ern Pacific preferred, 13,783: Reading, 8,500; St.
Pank 53,120: Union Pacific, 11,810: Western
Union, 18,900.

BDSIKESS EBV1TIHG.

Banking Circles Recovering Proa the ils

Caaied by the Flood.
Tbe financial4 situation showed some Im-

provement yesterday. The mails were a little
better, and it was thought they would be all
right Afew small loons were made at'
tbe usual rates 5g6 per cent, according to the
collateral. Routine business was.almost up to
tbe average, checking being the feature. Ex-
change and currency were even. The clearing
house report gave evidence of a revival of gen-
eral trade, the exchanges being tLS76.248.92 and
the balances tmiSLfti.

PITTSBTIRG- - DISPATCH,

ling exchange dull bnt steady at Jl 87 for 60-d-

bills, and 4 89 for demand. ,

Closing Bond Quotations.
TJ. 8. 4s,reg ...123 M. K. AT. Gen. 5S, . 55K
U.S. 4i. coup 129 Mutual Union 6s. ., lOtK
U. 8. 4Ks, reg 10R N. J. o. Int. Cert., .114H

D. S. 4ka. conn 1031 Northern Pac lsts. ,120

Paclflo6sor'85. 1184 Northern Pac. 2ds..U4
Louisiana stamped 4s 90j Northw't'n eoniOls.l51f
.oiiuouri os.... iu2 Northw'n deben's.JM
lenn. newset. Ss.,..l07 Oregon & Trans. Ss.lWH
Tenn. new set. Ss.,.,102 u, t. T M n. fifl 85

Tenn. new sat. Ss.. 76 St.I;S.P.Cen.Mm
Canada Bo. Ms...... 99K Sv. Paul consols 1W4
Con. Pacificists 116J( St. Pk ChliPc. UtslW
Den. &K.U., lata.. .119 Tx PcUOtTr.B.90X
Den. & It. G. 4s SZ Tx.! Pc B.G.Tr.BctsSSX
D.&B.G.West.lsts. 102 Union Pac. lsts iw
Krlc, 2ds VSH West tsnors wn
M. K.ST. Gen. 6..-59-

Government bonds were dull and rather
heavy. State bonds were dull and steady.

New York Clearings $113,810,490; bal-
ances, ?a,G60,09o.

Bostok Clearings. 813.160,515; balances,
$1,281,651. Money 1H2 per cent

Balttuobe Clearings- ,- $1,722,128; bal--(
ances, $226,424.

LosDOir The amount of bullion withdrawn
from the Bank of England on balance y is

70,000. The bullion in the Bank of England
decreased 602,000 during the past week. Tbe
proportion of theBank of England's reserve to
liability Is now 40.77 per cent. Bar silver
423-i6- d per ounce.

Paris Three per cent rentes, 86f 60c for
the account. The weekly statement of the
Bank of France shows an increase of 40,337,000
francs gold and a decrease of 2,723,000 francs
silver.

St. Lours Clearings, $3,411,613; balances,

Chicago Money unchanged. Bank clear-
ings, $11,739,000. .

CHOPPED A FBACTIOH.

Oil Starts Ont Well, bnt Weakens Townrd
the Close.

The oil market opened at 82c yesterday, Kc
higher than tbe close of Wednesday, with a
good undertone. Trading was quite lively for
a portion of the day, especially in the after-
noon, when 2,000 barrels were sold at 83Kc the
highest point reached, and 1,000 atB2c,tte
lowest. The closing price was 82c These
were the extremes of tbe fluctuations.

Tbe feeling was about equally divided be-

tween an advance and a stump bnt all
agreed that the change would be trifling either
way. The general conditions of the market
were practically unchanged. The clearings
were 1,112,000 barrels. Carrying was from 20 to
23 cents.

Sproul and Lawrence bulletined the follow-
ing field news:

Washington, Pa. The Moore No. i well Is
showing 100 barrels per day. The Thompson
No. 8 is doing 50 barrels per dav.

Legionviile-T- be Birsnberger well is through
the sand and dry. The Galy No. 2 well and
Day No. 2 well are dne today.

Crafton The D. Clever No. 2 well Is due to-

day.
Brush Creek The Swindeman Ho. 7 well Is

due
Canonsbnrg The Fisher McNamara well is

no good in the Gantz sand.

Features ol tbe Market.
Corrected daily by John M. Oakiey & Co., 45

Sixth street, members of tbe Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange.
Opened 821 Lowest 82!

Ighest., ,.63HClosed.., ,.S2H

Barrels.
Average runs.. 47,324
Average shipments 71,532

Average charters 54,573

Kenned, New York, 6.90a.
KeflneJ, London, S ,
Eeflned, Antwerp, 17f.
Befined. Liverpool, 6 -

Carrying, Oil City, 25c premium; Bradford, flat;
Pittsburg, 25c premium.

A.B.McGrew4Co. quote: Pats 81Kc; calls,
83c.

Other Oil Markets.
On. Crrr, June 6. National transit cer-

tificates opened at 83c; highest, 83c; lowest,
82c; closed, Ific,

Bradford, June transit certi-
ficates opened at 82c; closed at &c; high-
est, 82Jc; lowest, 82j2c.

TrrusvTii.E, June 6. National transit cer-
tificates opened at 82c; highest, 83c; lowest,
8c: closed, 82&

New York, June 8. Consolidated Exchange
Opening. 83c; highest, 83c: lowest, 82J$c;

closing, 62K& Stock Exchange Opening, 83c;
highest, ; lowest, S2?c; closing, 82Jc
Total sales. 125,000 barrels.

ONE MORE GONE.
2

A Newspaper Man Invests In an Oakland
Square Dwelling.

Samuel W. Black Co., 99 Fourth avenue!
sold to a well known newspaper man another of
those enticing two-stor- y and mansard brick
dwellings in Oakland square,Fonrteenth ward,
for $6,750, being the fifth house on the west side
of the square and being the seventh sold in
this plan within the last tew days. The rapid
ity with which these residences are going off
evidences the approval with which they are
viewed, having all tbe conveniences and ar-
rangements which studied architecture could
devise for lnxury and comfort in occupation.

Black & 131 rd. No. 95 Fourth avenue, sold to
James McKnlght for Henry Freeze a lot on
Atwood street, running through to Oakland
avenue, 50x200 feet, for 5.900 cash.

George S. Martin, 603 Liberty street, sold In
theMaplewood Park plan, Wilkinsbnrg, lot
413, fronting'40 feet on Maplewood avenue by
120 feet to Fabnestock avenue, for $400, to A.
W. Leonard; also lot 111 Jn tbe same plan,
fronting 40 feet on Singer street by 99 feet, for
$175, to Mrs. C. Graz.

L. O. Frazier, corner Forty-fift- h and Bntler
streets, sold for the Gross estate, lot 27x110 feet
to a alley, situate on tbe sonthwest cor-
ner of Penn avenue and Mathilda street,Twen-tiet- h

ward, to Mrs. Kate Louis, for $2,160 cash,
or $80 per foot front.

Adam miner sold his farm in Stowe township
to H. Godfrey, of 130 Third avenue. Cash paid,
$7,000.

Reed B. Coylo & Co. sold for John Lowery to
James H. Park IK acres of ground on Roup
street, above Fifth avenue, for $6,000 cash.

frCKEESJW TOP.

They Asraln Stir the Henrts of Wall Stroet
Operators A Lnro Increnso In Bus-

iness Blost of the List Closes
Fractionally Higher.

Nbw Yobk, June a The Stock Exchange
resumed business this morning with the tickers
again in motion, and the operations of tbe day
show a marked increase over those of the past
few days, though how much of this may be due
to the tickers is a question. There was cer
tainly more business, both proportionately and
actually, in the regular list than in tbe un-
listed shares, though the latter were again ex-

tremely active. The news from Chicago was
again of a bearish character, and the report
that no progresshad been made at yesterday's
meeting with the subsequent notice of a further
reduction in rates by the Burlington and North-
ern and some other news of a like character
acted as a wet blanket upon the Grangers, and
while Bock Island was very well held all .the
others sagged ofC from the morning's figures
until tbe announcement was made that, the
Northwestern had declared the usual dividends,
when a somewhat better tone was noticed.

The Gould stocks were afterward active and
strong, and Missouri Pacific took its tnrn in
leading the upward movement, though at the
time it had few followers. There were again
some marked movements among the special-tic- s,

and Alton and Terre Haute distinguished
itself by a spurt of i per cent, with larger
business than usual in that stock. The trad-
ing in the trust stocks was again very large,
especially in sugar and lead trusts, and the for-
mer acaln shot up about 3 ner cent, though
most of this was lost before the dose. Lead
trusts were more active and steadily road. Most
oi urn acuve iisb la iracuonaiiy nigner tuts
evening, while New England Is np and MIs-soq- rl

Pacific 1J. Tbe increased demand for
stocks was reflected In the railroad bond list

and the trading aggregated 2,0i).000,
with marked animation in several issues. Kan-
sas and Texas 7s furnished $198,000, the 6s
$165,000, Chicago Gas $161,000 and tbe Denver
and Bio Grande Western $148,000 to the dav's
total. Tbe tone of the dealings was strong
from opening to close, and there were more
important advances than on any day for a week
past, ou jraui oa rupa ?fc, io cpft ne 7 li,to 120V; the L and M. 7s 8, to LS0; Erie fourths
3 to U8; Minneapolis and St. Louis seconds 2,
to 44; Alton and Terre Haute dividends 45 to
43.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the New York Stock Exchange.
Corrected aailj for Th? Dispatch by Whit-
ney & Etephenson, members of Jew York
Stock Exchange, 67 Fourth avenue:

Open-la- s'. Hign- - Low mr
esk est. Bids.

Am. Cotton Oil. .., . ai'4 eon
Ateb.. Ton. 4 B. r, , J S
Canadian Pacific .58K 57 StH IB
Canada dontOern. 55) S5 tVi MX
Central orNew jersey. 1065 1CS, 106X VXH
CentraiPaelflc sew
Chesapeake 4 Ohio.... 2Uf 21V 21)4 21 3
C, Bur. 4 Qulncy. ....lOUi 104 10H? 103

C Mil. 4 St. Paul.. 74X 75H liQ 743
CI., Mil.4 St. P.. pr....U6 US 1I5M 115.Sa, jtoecL 4P....r....lOOtf ioo vx w
C, St, L. &. Pitts .. .r . 15c, st. u a puts.-- pr.. sex. S9H XX X
C St. P..M. 4 0 j.,,, ,., 86),
C, Ht.P.,iI. 4 0., pr. .... ., ma 4 Northwestern.. .Ami llM mx 1UM

western, pf. ....

J

.rf - , i '. tJ.A .w arte ih i

PfpBS-r- W?!?, &
x

FRIDAY, JOKE 7,

4SH
10),
75
24V

1I5K
i9
eiM

105)i
70S
90H
UK
KM
762

10Sg
S)H
70

Bel.. L. AW. 144H 1K
JJcl. A Hanson U1H 142 141M
Denver SlliooUenverAEloG., nr.

Vs, &Ua I0 10 KJi
E. J., Vs. & Ga 1st pf.,
K.T..

"75 75
Va.4Ga.Sdpf. SB 21 25

llllnolsUemral 11SM mx 1I6K
Lake Erie 4 Western.. 18 19? imIake Erie 4 West. pr Clg e: siii
Lake Shore 4 M. HW 108K 105V
Louisville 4 Nashville. 70 7i 703?
Mleblgan Central ....
Mobile Ohio

p., K. 4Texas KM 165( 10H
Missouri Paclfle. 75 7i 75
new xorx central losv 108M I0SU

JT... L. K. 4 W !SW 28H 3XJj.T., L. E. 4W., pref 70! 70K 70),
2.X.. C 48t.L.:.... 17

usaik or. ?. ....
JJ.Y..c.4Bt.L.Mpf ....
N.TT4N. B 46V is" 46)4r,, o. w 17H is x
Jorfolk 4 Western
Norfolk 4 Western. pi. tH 53)4 S3H
Northern Pacific 30 29X
Nortnern Pacific nref. 8! m4 Slii
Ohio 4 Mississippi ajj 11 22!(
Oregon Improvement. 58 57 BS

Ore.oa Transcon 98 SS KX
PacIfloMall 33J 5iPeo. Deo. 4 Evans
fhlladel. 4 Beading.. 6X 46X ii'X
Pullman Palace car.. .190 190 190
Richmond 4 W. P. T 25), MX UK
Klchmond 4 W.P.T.pf Mii SX8t.Paul4Ualuth......
gt. Paul 4 Dnluth pt "'.'.
St. p., Minn. 4Man...l03K van 103
St. L. A Man tTrn Wfi 29 28

1433J
141 S4

17K

J?
47m
IS

29M
67S
KH
MS
KM

55

M
1S9
25ft

84
103
28

.61 619,
115H 112
21)4 22
63H exx
15 IS
19 29
8SX 8Sii
70 70K

9nl2

.St. L. 4 San Pran pf.. 61 61);
u...u, pan r.us pr,.iizM 112S
Texas Paclflo 21M 22
Union raclno ,.. 63JJ taxWabasB is is
Wabash preferred 29
Western Union.. 88X
Wheeling 4 L. E...T,.. 7$ 70$
National Lead Trust,. 28
Sugar Trust VAX 106X

THE CIECULATI0R GROWING LESS.

ANetDecreasoof Nenrly 817,000,000 for
the Month of Slay.

Washtngton, June 6. A statement pre-
pared at the Treasury Department shows that
there was a net decrease of $16,780,608 in circu-
lation during the month of May last, and a net
decrease of $1,973,910- - in money and bullion In
the treasury during the same period. The prin
cipal loss In circulation was In gold certificates,
United States notes and national bank notes,
and the principal gain in treasury holdings was
in standard silver dollars. United States notes
and gold coin in the order named.

The total circulation June Is stated at
"and tbe total money and bullion in

the treasury on the same date, $064,692,230.

Philadelphia Stocks.

change.
Bid. Asked.

Pennsylvania Batbroad 52 62
Beadlnr BaUroad 23K
Lehigh Valley S3
Lehigh Navigation (1
Allegheny Valley bonds 114H
Northern Paclflo 298 28
Northern Paclflo preferred S7M 67

Boston Stocks.
Atch. ATop..lst7i. 1171, Hutland preferred.. 40
awu. axop.u. a... wj, WH. central, com... X
Boston 4 Alii any... 212 Wis. Central pf,... 45S
Boston 4 Maine.. ...189K Calumet 4 Hecla....2lsa. B. 4Q. 104 rrantUn 10
Cinn. san, 4 Clere. U Huron.
iuuiernu.K Si Osceola. 9K
Eastern B.K. 6s ...,U5 1'ewablo (new), 2
rilni4PereM SO S3
Fllnt4PereM. Pfd. 9SH ell Telephone 211K
Mexican Cen. com.. IS Dosioniiua diMex.C.lstmtg.bds. 65K Waier Power 6M
N. r. 4NewEn(... 47 Tamarack 105
N. Y. 4 N. E. 7S....123H San Diego IB
Old Colony. 174

Mining Stocks.
New Yobk. Jnne a Amador, 100; Bodle.

145; Commonwealth. 120; Dnnkln, 125; Eureka
Consolidated, 250; ElCristo, 150; Homestake,
825; Horn Silver, 180; LeadviUe Consolidated.
L200; Mono, 140; Mutual Smelting and Mining
Co 140; No Stand, 110; Ontario, 3,400) Ophir,
450; Plntus, 1,000; PJvraouth, 1,000; Sierra Ne-
vada, 280; Savage, 240; Standard, 100; Sulli-
van, 115.

PEOBABLT A COMPBOMISB.

The Stewart Will Case to be Settled Oat of
the Court Boom.- -

New Yoek, June a The Stewart will case
Is In course of compromise. Yesterday Joseph
H. Choate and FJJhu Boot, for the contestants,
and Jndge Hilton waited on Surrogate Ransom
and begged an adjonrment beyond next Mon-
day, the day set for argument, on the ground
tbat tbe case was likely to be settled out of
court, ft egotiatlons to tbat end, they said, bad
made substantial progress. The Surrogate set
June, 20 for argument, as matter of fornix
xnere is not tne least pro Damn ty that any.
thing more will be heard of the casein the
court room. The expenses entailed by the con-
test bave so far amounted to over a half
a million dollars. The great question now
is how much will Judee Hilton pay to bave
the case choked off? This suit was brought in
reality for an accounting of his management of
the estate of A. T. Stewart. By Mr. Stewart's
will he recoired $1,000,000. Four days after Mr.
Stewart's death, in consideration of tbat lega-
cy, he acquired from Mrs. Stewart a transfer
to himselt of Mr. Stewart's interest of about 90
per cent in the business of A. T. Stewart and
Company. This was in 1S76. In the next nine
years he acquired the Stewart building, various
bank stocks and other property that had been
Mrs. 8 te wart's, and at her death tbe accounts
be kept for her showed her in bis debt about
81,100,000. Figuring from two distinct bases,
Judge Hilton passed from an ordinarily suc-
cessful attorney in 1876 to tha possession of
from Jll, 000, 000 to $16,000,000 witn no allowance
for increase by Investment or otherwise in
1SS6, when Mrs. Stewart died.

The testimony in regard to his control over
Mrs. Stewart was astounding. It was proved
without contradiction that he rarely allowed
her ont of his sight, that she signed all sorts of
documents at his bidding, that he charged her
interest on ber drafts at 7 per cent, until tbe
legal rate became 6 per cent, and then at fnil
rates until tne interest cnarges against her and
to his credit were enormous, and that goods
from the store for ber use were charged at ex-
cessive figures. Several witnesses testified to
Mrs. Stewartbaring repeatedly declared that
she had given Judge Hilton only a power
of attorney to manage the bniness for her, and
had never intended to transfer the property to
him. Bnt amazine as was all this testimony.
the great surprise in the case came when the
contestants having finished, Jndge Hilton's
lawyers rested their case without syllable of
testimony In reply. This was in April. Argu-
ment was set for May 2a as the time drew
near for Mr. Choate to nncork his oratory, ru-
mors began to circulate that compromise was
on foot. This was disappointing to those who
had watched the case from tbe outside, for
rare treat bad been anticipated from Mr.
Choate, who never before bad an opportunity
for the exercise of bis peculiar talent for sharp
speechmaking equal to this.

QUAERELS AND CRIMES.

The Work of a Day In the Courts Grand
Jnry Findings To-Dn- j's Trial Lists.

True bills were returned by the grand Jnry
yesterday against Patrick Brown, WiUie

and John Whltmer for larceny and re-

ceiving stolen goods; Charles Donahue, Harry
Collins and Jessie Harris, assault and battery;
WalterF.Vest;crueltyto children; Jenn Bain,
selling liquor in a prohibitory district; Barbara
Divall, keeping bawdy bouse.

The case of McCarlin Clements against the
Philadelphia Company, to recover for injury to
property caused by the laying of pipe line, re-

sulted in ajerdict of $400 forplaintill, taken by
consent.

in tbe Criminal Court George Roberts was
found guilty of larceny. John Anderson plead-
ed guilty to tbe same charge and was given 30
days in the workhouse.

R.B.Caraahan is appointed master to re-
ceive accounts and exceptions in the case of
Young and Fryer against the West Penn. and
Shenango Railroad Company.

J. H. McBoberts and Andrew Patterson are
appointed commissioners in the case of the
Commonwealth against the McKeesportr &
Bellevne Railroad Company and will run the
ruau ana aeciae wnai is necessary to ao to it.
The case is continued.

Tbe People's Building and Loan Association
have entered suits on mortgages in snmsTang-ln-g

rem ILOOO to $3,000 against George Fawcett
and wife, Fawcett Bros., George Evans and J.

A. Goetzenbrechter.
's trial lists are as follows: Common

Pleas No. L Davis vs Hickerl;Lippert vi Her-ol- d;

Smith vs Pittsburg and Western Railroad;
Reif, Jr., vs Acme Tanning Company; Golden
vs McLaughlin: Mitchell et al vs Jerome; Sun-ste- in

vs Kohlman; Ferguson vsColvin; Camp-
bell vs Scott township; Hodge et al vs Wilson;
Wilson vs Hodge et al; Reineman vs Crawford;
Marriner vs Crawford: Gilcher et ux vs Brett-bol- e.

Criminal Court Commonwealth vs
George Bhlelds, Martin Patterson, Joseph
Itlley.Johu McCarthy. Mike Dickson, Thomas
McCarthy, Charles K. Gibson, Peter Strumber.

Cheeks Clark, James Frew (2), Lee 8ing,fer. Gray: John Gels, alias Kjusi, Henry
Bills (2), William Cassidy etal.

Beecdam's Pills cure sick headache.
Peaks' Boap, the purest and best ever made.

When baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
When she waaa Child, she cried for Castoria,
Wheajshe became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she bid Chlldres,sbe gave them Castoria

Mosey en eaH NewTork yesterday was V. a C.4I 77t
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DOMESTIC MAEKETS.

Delay of Trains Causes Scarcity of
Tropical Fruitf.

PEODUCB MEH OiT ANXIOUS SEAT.

Cereal Beeeipts Light, Demand Ditto
Warehouses Empty.

8UGAB ADYAH0ED COFFEE STEADY

Osticb or PrrrsBtmo dispatch,
Thubsoat. June 6, 18S9. J

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
The demand for butter, eggs and cheese con-

tinues active at quotations. Tbe leading cheese
Jobber of the city reports all stock cleaned np
yesterday, largo quantities having been shipped
to Johnstown slncu Sunday. Tbe delay of trains
on the B. & O. has caused a scarcity of tropical
fruits and strawberries for a day or two. Com-
mission men hare been on the anxious seat
yesterday and awaiting delayed trains
hour after hour. Markets will, no doubt, be
flooded, in readiness for Friday's trade.

Buttbb Creamery, Elgin, 1920c; Ohio do,
1718c; fresh dairy packed, 1415c; country
rolls, 1314c; Cbartiers Creamery Co., 19c.

Bkans--SI 751 oa
Beeswax 2SQ30c 9 ft for choice: low grade,

1820c.
CiDEK Sand refined, $0 07 60; common,

$3 S04 00; crab cider, $8 00&8 50 fl barrel;
elder vinegar. 10012c fl gallon.

Cheese New Ohio cheese, 9c: New York,
new, 10llc; Limburger, 89c; domestic
Sweltzef cheese, 9K12cCalifornia Fkuits California peaches.
$4 004 0 box; cherries, $3 00; apricots, $1 00

4 60; plums, $4 004 50.
Dried Peas $1 251 35 W bushel; split do,

aas l4K15o f) dozen for strictly fresh;
goose eggs, Sua $1 dozen.

Fruits Evaporated raspberries, 25c 1 ft;
cranberries, $45 ft barrel, S0c$l 00 fl bushel;
strawberries, 815o fl quart; pine apples, $1 2a

1 76 fl dozen.
Feathers Extra live geese, 6060c; No. 1

do, 4045c; mixed lots, S0&c fl ft.
Honet New crop, 1617c; buckwheat. 13
l5c
HoMurr S3 652 75 fl barrel.
Potatoes 4550c V bushel: new Southern

potatoes, $4 254 50 fl barrel.
Poultbt Live chickens, (S575c per pair;

undrawn chickens, 1012c fl ft; drawn, 14
15c fl ft: turkeys, 15c dressed fl ft: ducks,
lire, 6070c fl pair; dressed, 1314c fl ft; geese,
live, $1 001 25 fl pair.

Seeds Clover, choice, 62 Bs to bushel, U GO

fl bushel; clover, large English, 62 fts, $6 00;
clover, Allske, $8 60; clover, white, $9 00; tim-
othy, choice, 15 As, $1 65; blue grass, extra
clean, 14 Its, 90c; blue grass, fancy, 14 fts, $1 00;
orchard grass, 14 fts, $1 65; red top, 14 fts, $1 25;
millet, M fts, $100; German millet, 60 Bs,
$160; Hungarian grass, 60 fts, $100; lawn
grass mixture of flue grasses, $2 60 fl bushel of
lifts.

Taxlow Country. 135o; city rendered,
65Kc.Tbopicai. Fbuits Lemons, fancy, $5 60
6 00 fl box; Messina oranges, $4 605 60 fbox; Valencia oranges, fancy, $7 509 00 fl
case; bananas, $3 00, nrsts; $2 00, good seconds,
fl bunch: cocoanuts, $4 605 00 fl hundred;
new figs, S9c fl pound; dates, 5K6c fl
pound.

Vegetables Radishes, 2530c fl dozen;
marrowfat peas, $2 25 ft crate; new cabbage,
two-barr- crates, $2 503 DO; Bermuda onions,
$1 16Q1 25 fl bushel: string beans, $2 00; tomatoes.
$3 0068 60 fl bushel. .

Groceries.
Sugars are up o and very firm at tbe ad-

vance. Coffees are steady. General groceries
unchanged.

Green Coffee Fancy Rio, 2223c; choice
Rio, 2021c: prime Rio, 20c; fair Rio, 18K19c;
old Government Java, 27c; Maracaibo, 22823c;
Mocha, 3031c; Santos, 1922Jc; Caracas
coffee, 20KiJ22c; peaberry, Rio, 2123c;

2122c.
Roasted (in papers) Standard brands, 24c;

high grades, 202Sc; old Government Java,
bulk, 3233Xo; Maracalbo,27K2SKc; Santos,
2221c; peaberry, 27c; peaberry Santos, 2224c;
choice Rio, 25c; prime Kio, 23c; good Rio,
22Kc; ordinary, 21Kc.

Spices (whole) Cloves, 2125c; allspice, 9e;
cassia. 89c; pepper. 19c; nutmeg, 70S0c.

Petbolettk (jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7c;
Ohio, 120, bc; headlight 160", 8Kc; water
white, 10Kc; globe, 12c; ebune, 15c; carnadine,
llKc; royailne. 14a

BXBtjpa vom, syrups, axassrc; cnoice sugar
syrup, 8338c: prime sugar syrnp,S0S3c:strfct-l- y

prime, 3335e; new maple syrup, SOc
N. O. Molasses Fancy, 18c; choice, 15c; me-

dium, 13c; mixed, 4042c. .
SoDA-l-ca- rb la kegs. 3k4c; Us,

5c; assorted packages, 66c; sal-so-

in kegs, lc; do granulated, 2a
Candles Star, full weight, 9c; stearine, per

set, 8c; paraffine, ll12a
RICE Head, Carolina, 77Kc; choice, 6

7c: prime,Si6Vc; Louisiana, 66Ka
Btaeoh Pearl, 3c; cornstarch, o7c; gloss

Starch, 63i7cForhiqn Fruits Layer raisins, $2 65; Lon-
don layers. $3 10: California London layers,
$2 60; Muscatels, $2 25; California Muscatels,
$1 85; Valencia, new, 67o; Ondara Valencia,
7X8c; sultana, &c, currants, new, 45c;
Turkey prunes, new, 45c: French prunes,
8ai3c; Salonica prunes, in packages, 8c:
cocoanuts, per 100, $6 00; almonds, Lan., per ft,
20c; do Ivica, 19c; do shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap.,
12k15c; Sicily filberts, 12c: Smyrna figs, 12

16c; new dates, 5K8c; Brazil nuts, 10c;
pecans. ll15c: citron, per ft. 21022c; lemon
peel, per ft, 1314c; orange peel, 12c.

Dried Fbuits Apples, sliced, per ft, 6c;
apples, evaporated, 6mQ6c: apricots, Califor-
nia, evaporated, 15t21sc; peaches, evaporated,
pared, 2223c: peaches, California, evaporated,
unpared, 1012Kc; cherries, mtted, 2122c;
cherries, unpitted, 66c; raspberries, evapor-
ated, 2424Uc; blackberries, 8c; huckle-
berries, 10l2a

SOQAES Cubes, 959c: powdered. 9K0
9c; granulated, 9c;confectloners' A. 8Ji8c;standard A, &c; soft whites, 8tsUcj yellow,
choice, 88Kc: yellow, good, 77c; yellow,
iair. i: yeuow, aarK, ty,c

Pickles Medium, bbls, (1.200) $1 50; medi-
ums, half bbls. (600). 22 7a

Salt No. lfl bbL 95c; No. 1 ex; W bbL $1 05;
dairy, f) hbl, $1 20; coarse crystal, fl bbl, 2120;
Jiingin s ,ureKa, i du sacas, ti eu; muggins"
Eureka. ft pockets, $3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches $1 30
1 90; 2ds, $1 301 35: extra peaches, $1 501 90:
pie peaches, 90c; finest corn, $11 50: Hfd.
Co. com, 7090c: red cherries, SOc$l 00; Lima
beans, $1 10; soaked do, 85c: string do do. 75
85c; marrowfat peas. $1 101 15: soaked peas,
7075c; pineapples, $1 401 50: Bahama do,
$2 76; damson plums, 95c; greengages. $1 25;
egg plums, $2 00; California pears. $2 50; do
greengages, $2 00; do egg plums. $2 00; extra
white cherries. S2 90; red cherries, 2 fts, 90c;
raspberries, SI 4001 60; strawberries. $1 10:
gooseberries, $1 201 80; tomatoes, 8292c;
salmon, $1 752 10; blackberries, SOc; suc-
cotash, cans, soaked, 99c: do green, 2 fts,
$1 251 60r corn beef, 2--ft cans, $1 75: 14-- ft cans,
$13 60: baked beans, $1 40Q1 45; lobster, 1 ft.
SI 7ol 80; mackerel, ft cans, broiled, $1 50:
sardines, domestic, lis, $4 15C0; sardines,
domestic Ks, S8 25S60; sardines, imported.
is, $U 5012 50; sardines, imported. s,

$18 00: sardines, mustard, $1 00; sardines.
spiced, $4 Jo.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, $33 fl
bbl.: exfa No. 1 do, mess, $40; extra Nov 1
mackerel, shore. $32; extra No. 1 do, messed,
$36; No. 2 shore mackerel, $24. Codfish Whole
Sollock, 4Xc ?t ft.; do medium, George's cod,

7c; boneless hake, in strips, 6c; dot
George's cod in blocks, 67a Herring-Rou-nd

shore, $5 00 fl bbLr split. $7 00;i lake,
$2 50 ffl 100-f- i. half nbl. White fisb. $7 00 W0O-f- t.

half bbL Lake trout. S5 60 W halt bbL.
Finnan haddock, 10c f ft. Iceland halibut, 13c
ft ft. Pickerel, J4 barrel, $2 00; barrel, $1 10:
Potomac herring, $5 00 fl barret, $2 60 fl
barrel.

MrCKWHEATFLOTTB 2?2J0 fl ft.
Oatmeal 18 3006 60 9 bbL
Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained,
gallon. Lard oil. 75a

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Total receipts bulletined at "the Grain Ex-

change, 14. cars. By Pittsburg. Cincinnati and,
StiLouis,3 cars of oats, 1 of bran, I of hay.
By Pittsburg. Fort Wayne and Chicago, 3 cars
of oats, 2 of flour, 2 of hay. By Pittsburg' and
Lake Erie, 1 car of wheat. By Pittsburg and
Western, 1 car of hay. There was one sale on
call, Tiz a car of sample oats, 29c, track.
Cereal markets are fairly steady at quotations.
Receipts being unusually light for some days
past, warehouses must be well cleaned out and
buyers will soon be fojeed to show their hand.

Wheat Jobbing prices No. 2 red,S990c;
No. 3 red. 83S4a

CORN No. 2 yellow ear, 3938Jc: high mixed
ear, 37c; No. 2 yellow, shelled, 3737Mc: high
mixed shelled. 36337c; mixed, shelled, 85

38c.
OATS No. 2 white, 31K32c: extra. No. 3,

30H31c; No. 3 white, 29$)0c; No. 2 mixed, 27

Kte No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, Gl52c:
No. 1 Western. 48g49a

FLOtTE Jobbing, prices, winter patents,
$5 605 75: spring patents, $5 75S6 00: winter
straight, $4 75S5 00; clear winter. $4 504 75
stralcht XXXX bakers', $4 00 1 25. Bye flour.
$6 6093 75.

Mii.lfeed Mldllas, line white, $15 00
15 60 fl ton; brown middlings. $11 60812 50;
winter wheat bran, $42 2M12 GO; chop feed,
$15 0016 00.
Hat Baled timothy, ehoiee, $15 00; No. 1

do,$l3 5914 09;No. 2 de,$U 68012 69; loose from
wares, $1 09W 9 No. lupJaad prairie, $10 60euj No. s, mm mtpmUbk 09.lt m

'- -- --.-- ,. tll5ir jjfj&sv .W'ssat- 4:-
- --..

Straw Oats, $7 60; wheat and rye straw,
$7 007 608 00.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- d bams, large, 10Jc; sugar-cure-d

hams, medium, llc; sugar-cure- d bams, small,
lljc; sugar-cure-d breakfast bacon, 10c; sugar-cure- d

shoulders, 7Kc: sugar-cure- d boneless
shoulders, 9c: sugar-cure-d California hams.
8c; sugar-cure- d dried beef flats. 9Kc; sugar-cure-d

dried beef sets, 10Kc; sugar-cure-d dried
beef rounds, 12c: bacon shoulders, 7c; bacon
clear sides, 8Kc: bacon clear bellies, 8Kc;dry
salt shoulders, 6,o: dry salt clear sides, 7ic
Mess pork, heavy. $14 00; mess pork, family.
$14 SO. Lard-Refi- ned in tierces, 7c; half
barrels, TJicj 60-l-b tuba, 7Xct20-f-t pails, 7Jc; 60-- I

tin cans, 7c; 3-- tin pails, 7c; 5--ft tin pails,
7c: 10-- ft tin palls, 7Ja Smoked sausage, long,
5c; larire, 6c. Fresh pork links, 9a Boneless
bam, 10a Pigs feet, half barrel, $3 6C; quarter
barrel, $2 (XX

Dressed Meat.
Armour & Co. furnish the following prices

on dressed meats: Beef carcasses, 450 to 650 fts,
6c; 650 to 650 fts, 6Vc: 650 to 750 fts, 6Xa Sheep,
8c fl ft. Lambs, 9c fl ft. Hogs, 6ja Fresh
pork loins. 9a

LAXITY ASD NEGLIGENCE.

The Civil Service Commission Says Exami-

nations Were Fraudulent and FnrclcaL
Washington. June 6. The Civil Service

Commission has completed Its report on the
result of the recent investigations made by it
into certain matters connected with the Ex-
amining Board of the New York Custom House.
Tbe report says:

Tbe Civil Service Commission. having concluded
in part their investigation Into therecent manatee-me- n

t of tha New lork Custom Hon je, sofarastbe
behavior of the local Examining Board and tbe
question of the proper observance of the civil ser-
vice law, as retards entrance examinations are
concerned, find that the recent management of the
examinations for admission has been character-
ized by great laxity and negligence, and, on the
part of some of the Custom House employes, by
positive fraud. The clerk of the board himself
testifies that certain of the examinations were far-
cical in character, and it has been clearly shown
that at least In one case, an applicant for admis-
sion had his papers written for him by another
person; tbat applicants bave sometimes found out
the questions In advance owln; to the loose way
of conducting examinations, and have sometimes
been given tbe examination papers beforehand by
Custom Bouse emnloves for nersoual. nolltlcal
and pecuniary considerations.

PEEPAEING FOR ANYTHING.

The French Government Wants Money to
Use In Watching Germany.

PAEIS, June 6. During the discussion of the
budget in the Chamber of Deputies y M.
Dreyfus moved that the sum of 6,000,000 francs
be added to the estimates for the secret ser-

vice. He said tbat recent revelations showing
how ready the German Government was to ex-
pend money in buying an English Journal
clearly demonstrated that Germany's idea of
warfare was not merely a question of cannon
balls. '

M. Spnller, Minister of Foreign Affairs, said
he would not refuse increased means to assist
the diplomacy of France. Tbe motion was re-
ferred to a committee.

ONE MAN DECLINES AN 0FPICE,

Bat It Was to an Unenviable Assignment
In Alaska.

"Washington, June 6. The President
made tbe following appointments y:

Charles G. Williams, of Watertown, Dak,, to
befleghterof the land office at Watertown,
Dak.

M. W. Hunt of Salem, Ore--, to be a Commis-
sioner in and for the district of Alaska, to re-
side in Oonalaska, In the place of Robert 8.
Anderson, who declines the appointment.

Dana C. Iamb, of Wisconsin, to be a special
azent to make allotments of land in severalty
to Indians.

Sweat-Groan-Gro- wl

JtpV

What else Is to be
expected of tha
old fa thinned way
of blacking the
shoes! Try the
new way by using

WOLFF'S

jMlcJ icmeBlacHng
and the dirty task
becomes a cleanly
pleasure.

SJew ' cernueirr

WolffsAOMEBIacking
REQUIRES NO BRUSH.
Sheds Water or Snow. Shoes can be washed

dean, requiring dressing only once a Week
for men,, once a Month for women.

It is also an Elegant Harness Dressing.
WOLFF& RANDOLPH.PhUadelpbia

f.ILl&WMI,
512 AND 514 SMITHFIELD STREET.

FITTeSBTJBG, 3PjSu

Transact a General Banfing Business,

Accounts solicited. Issue Circular Letters
of Credit, for use of travelers, and Commer-
cial Credits,

JN STERLING,
Available In all paits of tbe world. Also issue
Credits

LN DOLLARS
For use in this country, Canada, Mexico, West
Indies, South and Central America.

T

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
f DISCOVERY.
Only Genuine System ofMemory Traials.

Four Books Leaned in oho reading.
OUnd vratnderlns; cored.

Every child and adult creatly benefitted.
Giest inducements to Correspondence Clsswi.

PrDspeetos, with Opinions of Dr. Win. A. Ham.
mOBIly lue wunu-iame- u dixiuaus w aau Aiscase
Daniel Greenlenf Thompson, the freat Psychol-ogis- t,

J.M. BncklerD.p., editor of the Christian
MvoeaXe, S. T, lUchardProetor, the Scjenaw,

Jodalif ..Benlamia.a2d
others, sent pout (Tea by

Prof. A.LOISETTE, 23T Fifth Ave., IT. X.
. mhl-66-T-

WHOLESALE HOUSE.

JOSEPH HORNE S CO.,
Con Wood and Liberty Sts,

Importers and Jobbers of

Special offerings this weekia
SILKS, PLUSHES,

DRESS GOODS,
SATEENS,

SEERSUOKKR,
GLNGHAMS, PRINTS,

, andOHEVTOTa
For largest assortment and lowest prices call

and see us.

wholesaleIxclusively
fe22-r83--

BROILERS FINANCIAL.
--TTTH1TNEY 4 8TEPHENS0N,

7 FOURTH AVENITEL

Issue travelers' credits through Messrs. DrezeL
Morgan k Co., New York. Passports procured.

GEORGE T. CARTER,
ETVBSTHENT BONDS. ,.

.. .. 8bHM HimlWnn BatWteft
BjM-rV-- PUirtwifcga.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. '

7

BUTTER,
BUTTER, ,'

:: BUTTER.,
EVERY POUND WARRANTED STIRS

Chartiers Creamery Co,

Warehouse and General Offices,

616 LIBERTY STREET,

Telephone 1126.

FITTSBTTRG-- , PJu

Factories throughout Western

Pennsylvania.

For prices see market quotations.

Wholesale exclusively.

mhlS-irw-r

ARMOURS

EXTRACT OF' BEEF.

ARMOUR & CO,, CHICAGO,

SOLE MANTJFACTUBEHS.

This Is now conceded to be the best lathe
market, as witnessed br the fact that we hava
just secured tbe DIPLOMA FOR EXCEL-
LENCE at tbe Pure Food Exposition, now be-
ing held in Philadelphia.

CLEANLY rN MANUFACTURE,
SUPERIOR IN QUaXTTT,

And with the bright appetizing flavor of fresh
ly roasted beef.

REMEMBER,

mhii-MW- T

T15 ONEY TO LOAN -
On mortgages on improved real estate m suss
of 1,000 and upward. AppWat

DOLLAR SAVINGS BANK;
mh4-34- -r No. 124 Fourth avenna,

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE. PITTSBCRG.PA
As old residents know and back files of Pitts
burg papers prove. Is the oldest established and
most prominent physician in the city, devoting
special attention to all chronic diseases. From

piMa NO FEE UNTIL CURED
MLTDWDI IC ana mental diseases, physical
IlLn V UUO decay, nervous debility, lack pf
energy, ambition and hope, impaired mem-
ory, disordered sight, bashfulness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-
poverished blood, falling powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for business, society and mar-- '
nage. permanently, safely and privately cured,
BLOOD AND SKIN SKT&
hlotches, falling hair, bone pains, glandular
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood ,
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
IIRIMARV kidney and bladder derange-Uflllin-n

I j menu, weak back, gravel, ca-
tarrhal discharges, inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- extensive experlenc
insures scientific and reliable treatment oa
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as if
here. Office hours 9 A. M. to 8 p. K. Sunday;
10 A. 3C to 1 P.M. only. DrtWHITTIEKtolJ
Penn avenue. Pittsburg, rx

mm thyself; SSV
.tssVUksksHjStkr1

'.MH 1.1 CmsXTBCTEl ).ba Xirea
ASdentlflcaadStandard Popular Medical Treatise oa
the Errors of Youth, l7ematnreuecime,rtervous
and Physical Debility, Impurities of the Blood,

IWlrWftijii ifEfii la

Resulting from Folly, Vice, Ignorance. Excesses or
Overtaxation, Enervating and unfitting the victim
forWork, Easiness, the Married or Social Relation.

Avoid unskilful pretenders. Possess this great
work. It contains 300 pages, royal 8vo. Beautiful
binding, embossed, full gilt. Price, only $L0O by
mail, post-pai- concealed in plain wrapper. Uhu.
tratrre Prospectus Free, If you apply now-- Tha
distinguished author. Win. fi. Parker, If. D.. re-

ceived the COLD AND JEWELLED MEDAL.
from tha National Medical Association,
for the PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS-an- d

PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr. Parker and a corps
of Assistant Physicians may be consulted, confi-

dentially, by mail or in person, at the efflce of
THE PEABODT MEDICAL TJISTITTJTE,
No. 4 Bulflncli St,, Boston. Mass., to whom all ,

.f-- . knnt. a- - ...fn. ii1v4eA,. aliinM. k!1uiucib .u. uw v. ..- - - r.,
directed as above.

Jala- - Tursuwk

DOCTORS UKE '
PRIVATE DISPENSARY.

OFFICES. W PENN AVE,
PITT8B0KG, PA.

An forms of Delicate and Conv
plicated Diseases requiring Cox--
riDEUTTAi. and BcrxsTma

Medication are treated at this Dispensary with;
a success rarely attained. Dr. S. K. Lake is a
member of the Royal College of Physicians
and Snrgeons. and is the oldest and most expe-
rienced Specialist in the city. Special atten-
tion given to Nervous Debility from excessiveT
mental exertion, indiscretions of youth, eta,
causing physical and mental decay, lack of
energy, despondency, etc.; also Cancers, Old
Sores. Fits, Piles, Rheumatism, and all diseases
of the Skin. Blood. Lungs, Urinary Organs,,
etc. Consultation free and strictly confiden-
tial. Office hours 9 to 4 and 7 to 8p.n.; Sun-
days, 2 to 4 P.M. only. Call at office or address)
a K. Lake, II. D., M. K. C. P. 8-- or E. J.
LAKE.M.D.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PiLLS
C ffiTS. SSS C2J3S SWtSlB S3iS3.

OrbliaLtMt.nlTfmhMia'l
RUtl pill for nla. Him T u--
A.t Sir OUdUMltr't MtittStk
Diamond Braail2J- -
ulliahoxM. Mmled wlia blM Mb- -.ra"w$ ban- - AtHranMi.AtM9t

a mthmr. All Dill la vauo- -
hont hotM. lBt WTBDeCTIL ITS E d

m ovaeoanterrelt. 8na4&.(tmpiryp--- 1

ranlAlara ud BllfforLa4t,(i
Una--, by retara auu.10.eee UaH.

nonlfiihi all8irTbbaraiuelUim. KuMFaDCT.

Chichester Chemical Co.,MdiJOa Sq.Bk.,Ps,

'4
GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICWEt

CURES T
NERVOUS DEBILITY,1- -

Mi LOSS OF MEMORY". '
Voll partlcnlars In pilnnhlet"'

sent free. The rennlne Grays -
BDCCIUG aotu dj uniKKiauouiTia
yeuow n rapper, frice, fl per
package, orslxforSVorbyraaU
on rfteell )t of nrlee. br addivaa

DC THE OKAT MEDICINE CO., Buffalo. N. X
sold lnittsDars ora.anuiiuuu, earner

Bmlthflrld and Liberty lU. apl2-3- S

CJTTTTTiTTTl'O l1 1 from errors of tJL O U HD JCiXl-lliJK- . youth, wattla ; .
weakness, lost visor, etc., was restored to health
in such a .remarkable manner after all else bad
failed that lie will send the mode of care TKXKte)
all fellow sufferers. A(HfM L. S.M1TCHS.L,

Wl jnnwiwiMii waat Mmjm-- m sm.
BsiisiflMsiiiiiiBiBHBsa)asflHBkf IkflHltuE fsHUs9slf4n&,ii . K2J&&kii!k 4Jj,WjjrS JmK'JEt KiTSiinlUBUSitiWriMiMV'itii'ww iflwSTfiifiTi Jf)KfjmMKyt!l'3MKBlM iwtt&E&BES&SsEBttmHtiiklkA - ofii' tT" m& ' & i? fe a

,
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